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I RENEWALS.

I Tho payment of «o ewaJl amo unt na the ^ 
»ub»criptip» pHc« of Ot*R HoNKynttPi* m* W 

^ infttgnlSeAnt acl wUH one person, but tbo coU ^ 
^ IfKitton of many renewal become* <piUe a task 5^ 
S tons. AVo re^pectfuUj-reiiuest,therofore, tlial ^ 

Cftcb subscriber will favor uB by forwarding rc- S 
npwaU without delay when due. 2

When this paragraph !a checked with hhio g 
pencil it indicate* that your term of sttb«?rip- ^ 

9 lion has expired, and wo sincerely trnfit that it ^ 
will be agreeable to you to renew promptly, ^ 

If the paper has Wen satisfactory to you, 
„ni rmt nnl kiiidlv undertake to fend oneor

% 
iH 
«

OPPOBTUNITV-RESPONSIBIUTY.

will JQ11 not l(li>(ll>' underialia to fend oiieor 
moro Dew it»bM:ripti<nt. with your renewal. 
Such aaaistaucc will ho materially helpful tu 
the Board.

Islands ol the Sea .arc all open today to Ihe Gospel 
messenger.

Not only is it tnic that.«W=»flt- be sought by 
His people for the blessings He is so ready to give, 
but it is also true that as there ar<?''hftrilSST8* 
favor Zion, so there are special occasions for the 
offering of acceptable, effective prayer. The life of 
the Master strongly empiiasices this truth. In hu
man life there are many days of deep and dark de
pression when pr.iyer is needed to confirm the grasc 
of faith: and, in the hours of the soul’s highest 
triumphs, prayer is required to steady its emotions 
and hold It true to Its reliance upon God. There 
are times when great vistas of the glories of the 
coming years so gleam in the sunllglit of His prov
idence that it needs the spirit of prayer to restrain 
the impatient soul and keep down Its -ispirations to 
the sober duties of the present hours.

God has given to the Baptists of the South the 
most wonderful opportunity ever presented to any 
denomination In this or any other country, in mod
ern or ancirpt times. It Is .an opportunity of im
measurable magnitude, encircling In its wide sweep 
many questions of vs.st moment; questions that 
touch the stability of gavernment, the extension of 
influences that make for civil liberty throughout the 
world, the spread of religious liberty for which 
Baptists by the very necessity of their church 
polity must always c< ntend, and more th.an all, the 
hastening of that time when

"Jesus shall reign where'er tlie sun 
Doth his successive journeys run.
His kingdom sprc.id from shore to shore, 
Till sun and moon shall wane no more.”

If it be granted that there is such an opportunity 
as this before tlie Baptists of America—.an oppor
tunity which never existed before and which no 
other denomination ever had to face—it will be 
readily admitted that the resronsibllity must be 
commensurate.

The above Is the introductory paragrapli of an 
interesting tract entitled “Great Opportunity, Great 
Responsibility” by Richard H. Edmonds, published 
by .Maryland Baptist Mission Rooms, )04 North 
Howard St., Baltimore, price two cerits. Secure a 
copy, it is well worth reading.

OUR MONTHLY CONCERT OP PRATER.

LINO WORDS.

Shall 11 Be Revived?

iii.¥

Many of OUT younger people know little ol tbeold 
monthly concert of prayer. It was a meeting estab- 
lishrtl by our fatliers itvthe early history of mission 

- work, when our people all over the Land met to
gether and offered special prayer for the world's 
conversion. It be gan when China was sealed to 

, the outside world and the most common, perhaps, 
of all the petitions that ascended from the.se meet
ings W.SS the prayer that God would open the gates 
of China. He lias given us more than they asked, 
•so that not only China, but Mexico .md Cuba .and 
South America and the Dark Continent and the

This is one of the oldest periodicals published, in 
connection with the work of tlie Southern Baptist 
Convention.

KIND WORDS is a beautiful, illustrated paper for 
younp people .and children, cofidiicted on lines of 
Sunday School and missionary devrlopment. Its 
missionary department is .admir.sWy edited by Miss 
Alice Armstrong, of the W. M. U. It contains an 
exposition of the monthly Mission C.ird topics. 
Program for the Little Sunbeams .ind Missimuty 
Blackboard exercisps, besides interesting Sioriys 
and miscenaneous religious matter. '.Vi

Weekly Kind Words, per quarteT^-- -iic, 
SenJI-nTnlitR!^ , - ' ; 6cf
Monthly edition, • • - 4C.
Published by the Baptist Sunday School B'^sird, 

Nashville, Term.

Rev. 1.. C- Hine, Okkihonia. Tixi hiuch wafer 
the first Lord’s day In M.iy w.is a haiqiy d iy for

.More glorious will be the progress of the work 
when we pray more. China, Japan, Africa, with 
many other countries lie open before us. Our op
portunities are great. We have many good men 
.and women anxious to go out to the work. Let us 
pr.ay God to open the hearts of our people to furnish 
the me.lns.. We should be encouraged to pray to 
Him when we consider: His love .and gift for a lost 
world: His command to us to go; His command to 
us to pray, “Thy Kingdom come,''and also the 
gr.acious blessings bestowed on the efforts which 
we have put forth in Foreign lands for the advance
ment of His Kingdom.

Tc come nearest home; the efforts of oiir Sunday 
School Board to plant Sunday Schools in destitute 
places, to distribute the Word of God, to publish 
Sund.iy School helps that sluall not only te.ach the 

j special Bible lessons, but shall instill tlie spirit of
As God thirs deals with men, so* He sometimes | missions among the rising generatUm-these lines 

deals with nations: and as there come opportunities j of work need the baptism of the Spirit to makethem 
in man’s life and occasions arise when he may do i «ff«fl'T. and He comes in ;inswer to the united 
noble things for his .Master, so there come times to | prayers of God’s people.
maiions when the Divine hand opens before them I Do we not need again the revival of the old 
the glowing gates of privilege and beckons them [monthly concert of prayer? Is it not a time In which 
onw.ird and upward to labors and triumphs for j God's peopleshoulduriitetogethemionthbyraonth, 
Him, wlilch Improved, lead to their noblest destiny, i and with one common heartfeit desire implore the 
In such occasions fevniutions are born. We .are ! Idivme blessing as our guide, tliat we may lie that 
told in file Scriptures that a nation may be born in i “pe-iple whose God is the Lord," and who, first of 
ad.ay. This statement has often been verified ini nations, jliall welcome the Messiah's reign? 
human history. 1 R. J. WlLUNGHA.tt,

To-day, by a strange providence a new and shin- i I-meign .Mission Board,
iiig destiny may be open before us. We are at war j TlClll-'SOR,
with a foreign notion. Strangely, mysteriously, \ Home jV^tssi^r^OvirU,

J. M. Frost,
Sec. Sunday School BirarJ.

witliout desire to be so, we are somehow, we scarce I 
know how, plunged into the bloody conflict. Tlie 
war in the brief period of thirty days has ch.inged 
the whole current of our national history. The ad
vice of Washington 10'his countrymen to stand 
aloof from the nations of the old world, to form no 
entangling alliances, to live as much as possible 
within ourselves, to improve our Isohited condition 
in this Western Hemisphere by building up our own 
political and social institutions, has been reverenced, 
not only by our statesmen, but by the rank and file 
of our iieople. And yet despite the devotion of this 
nation to tlie Father of his Country, and despite 
our long cherislied desire to keep in the paths his 
wisdom has marked out for us, in .1 single day, ; 
almost in .111 liouf, the cords binding us to the past I 
.are broken and a new destiny confronts us. A I 
nation has been born in a ifa,!KSi««r.—

In these new conditions thr-e is a demand for | 
earnest prayer—prayer that God will tame the am- j 
hitfo—frni^ countrymen-- prayer that God will 
give wisdom and patriotism and Christian principle 
to our statesmen'and those who rule--prayer that 
God will saturate our commerce with the spirit of 
His truth and gi^ce-prayer that God will save us the little Land of brothers and sisters at New 
lro.ai the desire of conquest, and from the .accursed Friend-sliip on tlie Washika River in Center Gminty, 
thirst for gold—prayer that God will add to the I Oktfltoraa, Though ova Jordan li.ad too much 
splendors of tills day of materia! development the j water for tlie oceasion, we selected .a suiLible pface
coming of the Son of Righteousness, risiiig“llke 
another morn risen at miJ-noon’’ upon our people, 
that they may be the messengers of His truth and 
the light-bearers of the world. :

111 our efforts to evangelire the world, we should 
realize mote th.it without God we can do nothing; 
through Him, we c.in do all things. Giir great 
privilege is to pray to Him for wisdom .and sttength;

up one of the drains, and in'tlie back water from ■ 
the river 1 buried wltli Christ in baptism nine h.api'y:, 
converts, who rejoke to follow Jesus., This m.ikes 
tliiiteen I have baptized into this churcli, and there 
are sl.x more .awaiti.ng b.aptfsni. - — ;
' This church was organized by Bro. T. R. Boar- 
man, one of tile first missionaries in Gusler Coulit^:.
I have Iseen supplying tJiem the last three,months.
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It must be evident that in proportion as 
the work of the Home Missions is success- 
foliy prosecuted, Uiere will he an increase of 
supplies for the foreign work. Our fathers 
felt the force of this fact. In point of time. 
Foreign Missions precede Home Missions. 
But those who establish Foreign Missions 
soon saw that if the work of carrying the 
gospel to the regions afar was to be main
tained and to grpw there must be correspon
ding work at home. The strength of tlie 
denomination must be increased in America 

• if more missio.naries and larger supplies were 
to be sent to India and China. The same 
thing is true now. if we are ever going to 
enlarge our'missionary forces abroad, rein
force old fields and occupy new ones, we 
must develop our resources at home. The 
truth is, the e.rtension of the Foreign Mission 
work during the past quarter of a century 
is due in no small degree to the results of 
Home .Mission operaborts. There a.rejiun- 
dreds of churches all over our land which 
are now pouring their offerings into our 
Foreign Missidft treasury which werefounded 

, and fostered by oiir Home Mission Boards., 
if enlargement is to go on in the foreigh 

; work it mus»bffafeyati>irWHBie processes.— 
i ^. I Howknd, D.D,

deemed, triumphant ovet their enemies, 
theywere a new people. The shackles 
they had worn in the centuries of tlieir long 
bondage had been broken and lay buried 
with the carcasse-sof the Egyptians under 
the engulfing waters of Egypt’s dark sea. 
A new destiny was theirs. They turned 
their faces northward where in after days 
on its distant horizon they saw the blue 
islands of their Canaan rise. Henceforth 
their home was to be in the land of their 
fatliers, and where Abraham and Sarah and 
Isaac and Rebecca and Rachel and Joseph 
slept the sleep of the just, was to be their 
herit.age forever. On its mountain tops 
Jerusalem, the city of the great King should 
stand, and from Moriah’s sumit there should 
arise through the centuries to come, that 
temple which should be glorified by the 
coming feet of God’s Messiah.

And so it is with us. God has not so 
dealt with any other people. He has made 
this land of ours the resting place for the 
weary pilgrim’s feet. Here at last, after 
centuries of persecution, the church of God 
has'found a spot where she can sit down 
beneath her own vine and fig tree, and none 
dare to molest or make her afraid. The 
Divine hand of Providence which rules the 
nations, has spread so wide our broad do
main that two oceans lave its fertile shores. 
In the number of its instructed citizens it 
stands unsurpassed among the nations in all 
the past as well as in the present. In ma
terial power it holds tlie acknowledged lead
ership of the world, and yet its vast re
sources are but touched. Its teeming pop
ulation, multiplying thVee times'a century, 
promises soon to dominate the earth.

in home and foreign lands, who could not 
have been sustained in the work to which 
their lives are given but for the support 
furnished the Boards by the organized ef
forts of our Baptist women.

The Tenth Annua! report (1898) of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, auxiliary to 
Southern Baptist Convention, shows its 
entire receipts for the year to have been 
i$58,20j.5i: Contributed to the Home
Board $35;636.24; the Foreign Board $21,• 
633.51 and the Sunday School Board 
>1,023.76.

Thus it may be seen, that while contribu
tions from other sources have constantly 
increased, the total amount contributed to 
the Boards of the convention by the organ
ized effort of our Baptist women, during the 
tenth year of such' effort, amounts to con
siderably more than the aggregate contribu
tions to the work of the convention from 
all sources ten year,s prior to the organiza
tion of the Woman’s Missionary Union.

Brethren: do what you can in the exten
sion of Christ’s kingdom on earth; do no 
less than the full measure of your 
ability, but do not cast an obstacle in the 
way of consecrated, Christian women, upon 
whose hearts the Lord has laid the burden 
of human souls: women who Immbly desire 
to “share in the exalted privilege of send
ing the glad new.s of salvation to the un
saved millions for whom Christ died.’’

WOMAN’S WOW.

We are told in tile scriptoresth-at a nation 
may be born in a day. This statement has 
often beetr verified iri human history.'

When Israel siood shiyering oh the bsn!^ 
of the Red Sea, with the dark waves in 
front and the mountains on eitiier 

’ hand, with their foes behind tern, God 
open^ a pathway through the tioods con
gealed in ti>.e heart of the sea, and led them 
ikiwn across its sandy depths ii» triumph to 
the othef share. Standing delivered, re-

Read the following extracts from a letter 
written by tlie Presiitnt of a Woman's 
Missionary Society in one of our Southern 
states: :

Some of the brethren of ow church .md many of 
the brethren of our state are opposed to the ladies 
Aid Sod rites. Consequently, our work Is very 
materially hindered. We are making streneous 
efforts to defeat the opposition, while at the same 
time we quietly do what the Lord points out to us 
as our duty.

Personally, my heart breaks over the deep in- 
justke done us, in our humble attempt to sh.'rre in 
the exalted privilege of sending tlie glqd news of 
salvation to the mllilons for whom Christ died.
, So long as our nobleBaptist women work, 
as at present, irt eo-operatidn with their re- 
spesliMKSiiurches, and their mission organi
zations'are conducted a.s auxiliary to our 
regular organizeii work, wefail to sec why 
anyone should do otherwise than encourage 
and commend them.

That the character and methods of tlteir 
work come within the limits of Christian 
propriety, as Baptists understand it, there 
does not seem to be rt*m for. doubt.

That the organized labors of our Baptist 
Women have been crowned with the bless
ing of Divine approval roust be apparent 
froni the results achieved.
. Many have been bur faithful missionaries

Many of our readers, especially among 
the Baptist women of the South, know some
thing of the faithful work of Mrs. A. G. 
Washburn, the wife of our General Mission
ary to the Cherokees, Creeks and Seminoles 
in Indian Territory, She usually accom
panies her liusband in his preaching tours, 
and is an active and efficient co-laborer witli 
him. . -

In a letter recently received from .Mr.s. 
Washburn, in which she sends a large club 
of subscribers to OUR HOME Field, she 
write.s ."is follows:

During my husband's abstnee at the Southern 
Baptist Convention, 1 visited Wllburton, Ind. Ter., 
and did some work In that new and growing town.' 

i Wllburton is .a mining town of -about sl.x hundred 
people; is surrounded by a good farming country; 
is growing rapidly andnow promises soon to be a 
place of somejmportance. There are, in and around 
tlietown, about sixty Baptists. A church h.ns lately 
org.-mized there, and they have {he 
noWe ami faithful Brother John W. Hulsey as’ pas
tor. In iooking over the town, I found people of 
almost every shade of belief, from initdel down to 
Mormon. How unfortunate that these people should 
have gotten out here in the Territory .imong a peo
ple that we are working so hard to lift up to a • 
higher .and bitter life. We pray for more Grace, 
more Light and more means to enable us tb carry ; 
the Gospel to these poor benighted unfortunates. . 
Our Ladies Society at Eufaula is progressing nicely, 
and giving some very substantial assistance to the 
church. A Woman’s Missionary Union, auxiliary 
to Our General Association,- was organized at the 
hCi session of that body, and we are hoping to do 
much good in future. Brethren and sisters in the 
states, pray for us.

This Is the twelfth Issue of OUR HOME FIELD 
since we began Its re-publication. We acknowledge 
our appreciation of the kind favor with which it has 
been received. .
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Wri««i for <K« UoM«
TO THE WORK.

A Cburcli of God thy miMion great. 
CommuntU Ihcc to arise;

The clock has struck, the hour is lat®,
Lift up thy sleeping eyes.

Tbs ttelds of harvest spread away,
Full ripe with golden grain;

Thrust in thy sickle for tho day 
, 'Will soon begin to wane.
At home, ahroud, lot heralds go 

With tidings from above, 
Dntilevcrytribeoncarlhshallknow 

Of Jesus and his love.
Wm, A. rmoKEAi-D.

MONTHLY .MISSIONARY TOPIC-FOREION BOARD. 
AFWCA

having been privileged to see SO.ME results, to 
these attention Is directed.

During the past year J2t.6jj.51 in c.ish w.is con
tributed to the Foreign Board; the grand total of 
ten years’ effort is 8240,788.11. Co-c.\tenslvc with 
W. M. U. h.as been tlie Chri.stmas Offering and by 
this means $40,034.29 has been raised. Dr. R. J. 
Willingham at the Annual Meeting stated that last- 
year was the most glorious in the history of Baptist 
missionary effort in China. How it gladdens our 
heart to know that we havt h.id a ^are in this 
work. Successful effort lias been m.ade in extend
ing the circulation of the Foreign iliseion Journal- 
sympathetic, kindly letters were sent to foreign 
missionaries; and in many w.iys general officers, 
Central Committees and members of Societies have 
stiven to prove themsetve*-ttwr-helpers of the 
Bo.ard. ..

H.avlng paused and considered wliaVflSSIfJffFiR*’ 
complislled, is it not .also the part of wisdom to 
look forward to the work of the new Conventional 
year upoAwhIch we have so recently entered? As 
recommendations from the various Boards form 
the tasis of all W. M. U. effort, and the loUowing 
from the Foreign Board were adopted at Norfolk

Home and Foreign, and intelligent enough to 
quicken our interest by Imparting much information 
concerning them. Nor Is this all. The n«t little 
calendar not only marks the flight of time, but 
causes us to remember “for every day God will call 
us to account,” while the message of tlie first page, 
‘‘Effectual working needs first effectual pr-iyer.” 
makes clear the duty of filling eafh day with earn
est, united, persevering prayer. Thousands of 
these little helpers are sent from the Mission Rooms 
in Bal imore every year. Repeatedly it has been 
suggested that tliey be used as Bible markers, yet 
once again we advance the same idea, hoping it 
may be new to some. Only a few days ago, a W. 
M. U. worker, who has at differtnt times put them 
in almost every possible place, even tying them on 
the gas bracket and placing them In the mirror to 
be reminded of their message, w.is quite taken with 
tlie Bible'.Marker idea, as sh • had never once heard 
of it.

Valuable as it is, before the Mission Card can be 
fully appreciated, there must be a clear conception 
of the duty of prayer wc.owe to God and our mis
sionaries. l.et us remember tli; command “Go,’-’ 
and the promise: “Ask of me and I will give tlieefrom the Foreign Board were adopted at NorlolK ano tne promise: -ask 01 me anu ■

during the Annual Session, it is hoped they will be the heatlien for thine inheritance and the uttermost
.-nrer„iu and considered. Then, believing parts of the earth for tliy possession,” arc Insepar-carefully read and considered. Then, believing 
them to be the result of prayerful thought for theuicin 10 oc UICICSUII ol ,,.aysi.ui .w. ...w .......— .-n-------- -------, ,, ,,1 e * 1,
c.arrying on of God’s work, in the name of Christ, duty to pray of God the gift of the Holy spirit,

/ ? ... . . . ‘ V.I.- . . A______ a».l. _______ _ P.O....SW Kia

wiw tevvottv'S,*, ------- ---- —

parts of the earth for tliy possession,” arc Insepar
ably linked together, making it a clearly defined

ITE.MS.
The Foreign Mission Board, appointed annually 

by the Convention is located at Richmond,
Us fields of labor are: China, Japan, Italy, Brazil, 

Mexico.
Over 22,000 of the Foreign Minion Journal are 

printed monthly, giving valuable information con
cerning them.

The total receipts of the past year were
$124,249.69.

Womans Missionary Union contributed of this 
$21,6jjsi.

Missionary'Day in the Sunday Scliools was the 
source of $1,700.

Baptisms during p.ast year, 701.
Lately appointed missionaries: Rev. E. A. Nel

son and wife, Brazil; Miss Bertha R. Stenger, 
Brazil; Mrs. W- W. Lawdon, China.

Missionaries in Africa have during the past year 
been passing through deep waters. Rev. C. E. 
Smith had a little one taken from the home circle. 
Rev. W. P. Winn and wife were forced to return 
on account of his constant sickness, and .Mrs Winn, 
though apparently in good health, died before the 
v essel had left the coast. Her body fs re.sting in 
that land for which she so faithfully Labored.

VII AM V.JVAA a lie »Z4V ■•••!*•»- W.

of the Gospel and humanity, jnay c.ach one do her 
part. Do it with enthusiasm, prayerfulness, gener
osity, giving money and giving self as the magni
tude of the trust and the majesty okthe divine King 
and Caplian demand.

REC0MMB.NDAT10NS OF fOREION BOARD.
AOopleO at Aeouil .Meellag in Norfolk. May 7lli, tS9S.

I. We .ask th.at the .sisters heartily co-operate with _
I us in getting information before our people in refer- |;.^vThe mile misstoca'^^ 

ence to the work of Foreign Mls.sions. This can be

I without whom this work c ,n never be accom- 
i pushed. Neitlier should the duty we owe our sub- 
' stitutes be neglected. The unchanging request in 

all letters from them is the same as tlial which 
Paul’s heart prompted: “Pray for us.” We need 
to remember that mlssion;iries are subject to “all 
the Ills to which flesh is heir,” to be tempted, dis
couraged and homesick, .and .as laborers together 
tor God, a duty devolves upon the workers at 
home to help them by making e,amest pt.ayer for 
them and tlieir fieids -intelligeiit prayer, recogniz
ing special, individual needs. During this year

BREAD UPON THE WATERS.
done by writing talking, distributing tracts and 
getting subscribers for the Foreign Mistion Journal.
We print now 22,000 Journals every month. The 
sisters have greatly helped us in getting this large |,,jy i„ Scotland, whose husband had left her a 
circulation. We want them to help us get 30,000 competence,.had two rfofiligatc son's wh1^-a;ted 
by next Convention. her subsLincc with riotous living. WIten she saw

2. We think that “Missionary Day” in our Sun- ,|,,j her property was being squandered she de
day Schools is productiv e of good in training and | to make an offering to the l.ord. She
developing our children in loving, and giving for i took twenty pounds and gave It to the London 
.Missions. We ask tjie sisters to try to get every ; Missionary Society. Her sons were very angry at
SundaySchooltotakepartinlhcexercisesarr.anged ! ,his aojtoijher'shemight just as well cast her
for tliat day. Let two objects be kept in view; one. | „,o„ey i„to the se.a. “i will c.ist it Into the sea,” 
to infoym :md interest the children in Missions; the she replied, “.and It shall be my bread upon theshe replied 

waters.
The s»jns, liaving spent ail they could get, ens

pause AND CO.NSIOER.

The President Of Woman’s Missionary Union, 
Miss F. E. S. Heck, In her address at the Annual 
Meeting .at Norfolk, said: “He passes tiirough life 
as a sleepy child in the green wood’s .sh.ide, who 
does not at e.ach closing year ptuse and consider._^ 

in remembrance of these words and of the recent 
tenth birthday of Woman’s Missionary Union, 
during this month set ;ipart for the study of the 
Foreign Bo.ird. it m,ay be welt for .alf W. M. U. , 
workers to reflect upon wliat has been .'iccompIlsheU | 
in connection witti this Bo.trd, both in the past year | 
and in the entire period since Southern Baptist j 
women formed a general organization. 1

Not until tlie great day. when the life work of 
each individual shall be tried, will ALL the services 
which have been done to advance Christ’s’Klog- 
dvim be revealed. Sweet is the thougfit to the 
heart of many a humble, earnest Chri,stian worker, 
that God has a book of remembrance in which is 
written a complete history of ail the deeds that have 
been quietly done In Hi.s name, for His gioty; but

other, to enlist their co-oper.allon in the work.
j. For several years the sisters h.ave been m.ak- _ ^ ^ ^ ____ ..........., .......-

ing special gifts as a “Christmas Offering” for ; |„ reghnenrand were .sent to India. Their
the work in China. We ask tlmt the special gifts i positions were l;ir apart, but God so ordered In his 
go to the same object this year. . We rejoice th.it ; stationed near good mis-V
tJie work in China lias been blessed the past year j si„a;,r|ts. The elder one was led to repent of .sin 
with many nwi-e baptisms th.an ever before in iW j ;,nd «„,br.,ce Christ. He shortly altervvmrJ died, 
history, I _ .Vleanwiiile tlie widowed mother was praying for:

4. Wc that tlie Young People’s Socicti<!^ 11— a..... ..... .Wt t .<AA»rrr
and Bands endeavor to rataatn -PAVOW* for Foreign i

--------.............. .. . . her boys. Giie evening a.s she Sers t:(tillrg dow n
and Bands endeavor to rataatwi^SBW* for Foreign j ^er f::m1ly ffibie toTe.id, tlie door softly opened md 
.Missions, and that the children of tile missionaries | younger son appeared to greet tiie aged motherc
andtheef^ren in the home land be brouglit into j He told iier he hid turned to God, and Clirisl haj
clqwWMSWNit. i blotted out all his sins, fflas®*-

5. We think th.-it the sisters could easily raise | -pi,yn h,. narrated his past history in connection 
enough to payall the expenses of lire fem.alc work- > |„,|„(nce the missionaries of the cross had
ers, botlimarried and single, now on the Foreignmother, with te.irs of 
fields, andliopc with each new female appointment | overflowing gratitude, exclaimed; “O. my tvyenty 
that they will consider that they have an added j pouadjl my twenty pounds! I h 
charge Upon them. We therefore .'isk that the jAls* I ypfiP the v -
ters raise this year for our work at least J 10,000,00. j

utcJmlcti in il.

I have cast my bread 
) upon the w aters, and How- I have found it .after ;

THE MISJION I PRAYER; Card.
A meeting of secretaries of State Mission Boards , 

i w-ab held with the Home Board on June ist and ad; ■ 
The meeting was one of rnucli interest. Quesllonf 

affecting the refjtiort of ilotfie Board to the -vatiduSWhat a suggestive little helper it is! Should it —..... a -.......................... . . .
not be higbty valued by all Woman's Mis,siotiary ; State Boards were dlscuSsevi and the needs of the 
Union workers ? Though so sm.ill it can travel in j various fields cotisidereU. The one dominant tact 
letters, yet It is large enough to bring before us all | brought out w.as tiie pressing necessity for e.nlargej 
the fields of the Soutiiern Baptist Coaventlon, both efforts by the Home Board all along the lines.

av
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BAPTISTS IN CUBA.

We have frequent ir quiries from persons desiring to forward funds 
to Cuba for the relief of "starving Baptists.’’

For the information of all wltose minds and hearts are impressed 
with tlrese humane impulses, we may say; that all avenues of com- 
municatiort between the Home Board and Baptists in Cuba are closed. 
The Board is unable to send the salaries due our Baptist women, 
teachers In Havan.!, although every effort has been made to do so.

There are some considerations, which in a measure relieve the ten
sion ot anxiety and cast a ray of tight on the dark picture, so far as 
our Baptist brethren and sisters in Cuba are concerned.

First: Before the declaration of war by the United States, the male 
, members of our churches h.ad practically all left their homes, either 

joining the army of liberation or coming to this country. Before cojn- 
mun'eation with Cuba was interrupted, those of fhe Baptists who re
mained on the Island were in attd arcund the city of Hav.ma, the very 
best place on tlw Island for securing necessary supplies. In the last 
letter received from Dr. Belot, the agent of the Board in Havana, writ- 

»ten near two months ago, he said: “In answer to’ the inquiries as to
the extent of suffering .among Baptist members, I must tell you that 
IN HAVANNA there are VERY FEW Baptist members in real want." 
Dr.' Belot is a Bapttet and a man of means. We feel warranted in in
dulging the hope that even now. with the resources of the property of 
the Board in his hands, supplemented if need be by his private re
sources, Dr. Belot will be able to avert serious suffering for want of 
food among the limited number of Baptists remiioing in Cub.i. He 
Will, of course, know that he will be reimbursed for anv expenditures 
he finds it necessary to make.

Second. T^e f.act that the United Shites Government is committed 
to the polky of furnishing provisions to the suffering Cubans as early 
as possible, and the activity of the Government In the direction of this 
accomplishment gives assurance that .relief will reach our Baptist 
peopie In Cuba earlier and with more certainty through Government 

: channels than we could hope for through private sources.
We, therefore, feel more concern for funds to be contributed to the 

Baa'd to meet Its increasing indebtedness: to cover expenses of arrange
ments already partly matured, under direction of the convention at .Nor
folk, for mission work in connection with the invading army, and for 
placing the Board on a footing which will enable it to meet any emer
gency and promptly discharge any additional obligation that early mili
tary developments may place upon southern Baptist in connection with 
the situation and work in CutKi.

WANTEO-A TYPEWBrER.

If any re,idfcr of OUR HOME FIELD h.ts an extra typewriter which 
he would like to donate for the aid of a worthy frontier missionary, we 
will gUd y receive and forward it to one who, in his work, h.as an ex- 
terrsive correspondence. He can operate a machine but is unable to 
buy one, and consequently does a large amount of writing with pen. 
which istaborlous. The gift of a second-hand m.achine would be a real 
blessing, and worthily bestowed.

RECEIPTS OF HOME MISSION BOARD
Prom May IStb to Jane IStb, 189S.

AI.4B.AMA: Ca»!i. Silvan eh S6.30 
AKKANSAS; Ihevinuely reported, ca«L SI52.90. 
niSTBlCT OF COl.PM lil A: Prevtoudy reported, cash 
tiEOBGIA: Cash, latch Macon. 541.S1; M.LMcD, Elite St. g); L.M.

{5, K. Xafoci ch., 3?^ toUl riwh, $48.31;
KKSTUCKYr Owhhv Cpnirgl Corn. W.H.U., Gbcot $T,88; Hop* 

klri«Tnio$S[7J2^ B. Hi'‘kro*n Q1ud» Croek $1 and AVulnut
St, JLo«UTn5o$l;'\V,M,S., Bowlltii; Green ftiT Ctiva $12.35; Total 
cftftb $&d.03. ProrlouaW reported emh SlS.20. Totel alnco Kav.

1,0G18IAHA: Previoiwly roporUd, c**h $U 
MA-RYLAKlk Oa»b. Foole^riWo cb- Smotlt cb,. Balto. $4a?‘ 

Poaimoke Ciij- cb- $4.07; rh Balto. $4,12. W.B.H.MeS. for 
fronti«Mnii»iois», Total cs*u jl2.M. Pravtoufly reported
ca«h $1-12- Totnl since May, ri«b

MISSISSIPPI: Club.' PJca*ant OroTo ch. $5.o6; Bctbwda ch. $8.65 
Total ca^b $14.10, ProvKHuIr repotted ca#k $8.40. Total aiuct* 
Mav. anh $17;60.

JtOKi'H GABULISA: Fravicnaiv reportei cash $5.S2;. ’
SOUTH CAROLINA: CmH. Citadel tqr-eh. Chatiwton ?G<v Beulah 

Hi Sa-Wg licorgMCreelt cb, SSLiS; Kirbiaod Spgii Ui. $1.66; Mann. 
Ing eh. Sii.sg; Sumpter eh. iod DSv, Orangeburg Aaa'n $1.8% 
Ceiural Com, W.M.S.. $l.'x67; Marion nniuo, $20.00; Broad Riven 
A»a’»S!.26; Brush Forkch. $V.IS; Total tath. $t02.^ Prev iooitr 
reported, cash $IS7.62. Total dnee May, ea»h $-J 0.80. 

TKSNKStiEE: Caah Mta. M.E,F., HanBiiig, fur Cuba $2; ’W. M,
‘W'rwh'oob, Trea«, $68,70. Total eaah. ^10.70, Previouaiy repurtfxi 
cn»h$«.78. Total »in«. Stay, eaeb $67.16. ,

TEXAS: Oaafc. J. B. GamimfJ 1. rfupt. on atxmunt of .Aiiril eontrtbu. 
: lionj *689 80; .Umtrtono Orunty A»»’o Slid: J. R GatnbwH, 
' Sant.. $286.iS8, T,hal f»«b, Sl.a)6,6C. Pfevionafy miortwi. <«ah 

16, ■ TMal,«ne« Nay.caMiFl.-dtt.ee, ■ "
.■VTIW-HSI A; STiMl.l'., CoIVvctfon, Aimua! Meeting al NorWfc. $tl.88;

PrBvioa»ly reported. e««h Sneo. Tout tio.-tj May,:ct»b$J4i.SS. 
l AOfiBKttATK C»h ¥2,0it8 23. P«vieualy repwted, cadi iFM:L6-2.

:; , V TuUl »iww May, cidi

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION i
I THE 8xo»Y ! CHIIDREH’S DAY PROGRAM! »

S YATESr THE MISSIONARY
Wrtrtea kj CImi. E. T«rl«r. I>. A, 
Cl9Ual2lMu»)i.SOO. Prtr«,$t.M 

P«NlUJir4 «»4 r«r mI« 
Nr tboHviidar Nrliottl llMr4«rtk« 
Ik* Koatkvra BaplUt C«inrrii<l«B 
!lMliYlllp,Ttaa«wr* V M U n .

:tur«
p»g«;

k bcAutiTui picture ot' bU ter fronti*ptcc«, 
5| a chanetBC iMcttve of tb« couimylioiiie wbere 
^ he was bmfhi up: a map of Ousa: a a»ap 

of Shanghai, drawn bjr bimaoir; and olhor ' 
pictures of intcreat.

kealy a woaderfol booh, tclltni; the Ufc and 
■w labors of UaObew T, Vates, M>KMO«iar>'.
12 the Southeto Haptitt Convention in Cbiaa, 
Jt Its rcadtne saeepa tnied and heart liken 
^ pratlefire, J>aad, mdeed, must r-ne be who 

IS not siirtetl by ti«^mt(hty heait Iwat- I* wUI 
revoliitioniro one’s mission thoujht and lecl- 
inc. and an im8>eTtt« ;*owcr io ntission 
cdtKratioo.

THE MONEY fmm its aales rocs to the 
------ PHWtlSHllMATTHEW T, YATES PObtlSHlKO 

FOND. Every porchawr becomes a bBilt*er 
of the Ri<mum«n( to the noWe miaaKwary, and 
eaien himself and open door for future use* 
fultnesa.

CHILDREN’S DAY PROGRAM!
SKOOND ftVNDAT IN JV.'CF, S

Program, Sup^mrni. KRtl liibte Cards-* ■ 
all wiiboot coal. M«nd ferfMinipI^a. £ 

The coUccUan cn Utas day will be rent to B 
the HibJe Funj efthe 2-tiuday School Hoaid 
ofthe Southern Hapitrt Convenlton, l.ct va B; 
have your support, and we will add a dollar V 
tu es-cry Ot-dlar T<m send. M

THE CONVENTION ALMANAC. \
IOC Sin£^< Copy. $t.ooper Doreu. ^ 

PAMPHliET.-TwelvecalrndarpageafuU *8 
of denomiuaiifHiAl ieforttraikMi: thinv »ia »

i

ieforttraikMi:
rafea teuin j out the work of 
Kaptist Cenveutien.

WHAT THtY BAY, g
GOV. NORTHEN-**! wondered, before R 

1 opened it, whai ve ceaM do with an alma- 8| 
nac for the Fwthera Coiiventhm. • • • • S 
Alter makint eaaminaltons, I want to tty if ■ 
is a 6a« cofrception. Why yon did not ihak ^ 
of it before, I am sow a liitlccuriouatounder- a 
stand. A wonderful aniotml of infeomation 9 

attrauive fom, and 1 shall keep It as B

DR. W. W. l.ANDRUM.-‘T *m dr- h 
lighted'a-ith ihe book. Have hung ii in 9 
study and cspectAo gel pleastiie and praat w 
from ii all the year rtfund." si

l>H.OAMBREUk.-‘’lt is like Iturrowa* g 
work,^dp-top. A very caapaign doco* g

“u^M. WELCU.-"An .dmii.bl.m.Ui<». S 
tion, aud I suH--er«ly trust it is Ike beginning B 
dfan-anoual which will bceomc ueiversali)' ^ 
aeceaaarr.'’ ^

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOABD, | 
NASHVILLE. TENN. |J. M. FROST.

OOR. SCORCTARY.

SOOTHERII RAILWAy. ^
The Souths Great Trunk Line.

a

Reaching all the Important-

Trade Centers and Resorts of the South.
Summer tourists tickets on sale at very low rates.

Excellent Service out of Atlanta in all Directions.

Caliron any Agent of the Company for detailed information ,qs to -V 
rates, Schedules, etc. , ’ S
S. II. HARDWICK, .Asst. CtD. Piss. Agl., ' w. V. ALLEN, DUl. Pass.

Atlaata, Ga. Adantft, Ga.

S.A.L. ATLANTA to the EAST
-VIA-

On Sale Every WEDNESDAY Round Trip Tickets 
Atlanta to Norfolk, Ocean View. Virginia 

Beach and Old Point Comfort, Va.

B»y ■
u. •eaiBKss. N. V, P. & N. R. R„ (C,pe Chx.lM .Ruuie), OM DomtoioB. itnSaai-
Met -*AOt5 #ml 5!mcrs* TraRsjMsriation Co., ftif

Washington, Baltimore, Philailelpbia and New York.
The Scabou J Ait Lioe's pisscogtr «tvke beiween Atbula iupd ihc east is eiotllimt 

DuobledaUythroiightrainsAttama iu WashiogUMi and Norfolk, with Pullumn's fract 
irawiBg .'ooki skepers.

PiiTlman r««vaiioii can be maite at any time. Fm farther infomutian call oh « 
adorexi, . . . ■ . -
» C-T Ae ', W. B Clom^t^T. P A., M. A.Hewi^d G. ^ P D.

Kii, i> kimbHU Hou«e, ^o. b KthyDaU .Bdunt, Ho. li KuntmU II n'i» !
AtUntg. . AtUnta. ‘ AlUoU -.--y-.ai
T ,r. G. 1*. Ah PcrUmoutb, Vi.


